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pH PRO AMINO Silk Spray
Professional Hair Heat Protection
pH PRO AMINO Silk Spray is a new light-weight formulation that
detangles, smooths, and softens the hair fiber, for a better hair
ironing experience.
pH PRO AMINO SILK SPRAY is a High-Quality hair spray that
protects the hair fiber from intensive hot procedures such as during
hair straightening and brushing techniques, while adding a
protective and shining silicone coating.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
1) Spray pH PRO AMINO Silk Spray on hair, from roots to ends.
2) Comb through once and wait for at least 5 to 10 minutes.
3) Dry hair with any drying / ironing appliance.

Watch our video tutorials in our YouTube channel
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Warnings:

This cosmetic product should be used only for the purpose it was designed, and in
accordance with its directions for use.
Do not swallow. If swallowed, contact your doctor immediately.
For external use only. Keep out of reach of children and infants. Avoid contact with
eyes. In case of contact with eyes, rinse thoroughly with lukewarm water. If the
product enters the eye, rinse thoroughly with water. If irritation persists, contact an
Ophthalmologist. Do not use if sensitive to any of the ingredients. Sensitivity test
should be performed on a small area before each use of the cosmetic product, since
sensitivity can occur from time to time. May cause sensitization. Discontinue use
when signs of irritation. Do not use on damaged or irritated skin. In the case of
damaged skin or scalp, client must wait until the skin heals before using this product.
In the case of sensitivity or irritation, stop using this product.
This product is a cosmetic product and not a medicine, and is not intended to treat
disease states.
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